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salern Woolen Mills

Specials: A very select
line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits
cf our own goods made up in
New York. Get one for
your boy!
All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,

the very best to be had : A?k
for them.

NOObEti PU STORE

NEW YORK

CHICAGO

SAN FRANCISCO

STILL

ever

Our

line.

.argest
Aden's Pants:

t

sizes,
sizes and extra longs.

No you call
for have
drive

n finest line Crash Hats
for Men and Boys
found, and

STILL ON.

low prices
Our stock

Claim Hanan and Son's shoes are the best earth. We
have the exclusive sale Salem. Our prices are? 1. a pair,
below any one else. Call and and buy a pair

KRAUSSB RROS
275 St.

Salem,
FRIiE SHINE

is

ON.

ur araiice S

Indeed in the matter of
it will be on.

matter size

that

M A! Wl GOODS

Are daily and be put our
shelves the first the coming month, and
sold close the bone. Hop

Shoes for next

SALEM SHOE STORE
H. Manager.

88 State St. Ladd & I5ih Hank Uldg.

Furniture

Carpels

Have you seen our
North Window?

lovely parlor
piecesare there dis-

played, but merely
a sample what
we carry the sec-

ond floor. up-

holstery depart-

ment is overflow-
ing with bargains
as we are having, a

reduction in

that particular

Hcnae Made Goods.

The assortment of
Keguiar

extra
what

we them. A special
on them.

he of
to be

in Patterns
Styles.

forcSfTOLeV

full

on
at 00

see them, at

Commercial
Oregon.

SI (In!

arriving will on
of

at figures to Good
Picking to nothing.

R. Leabo,

Some

of
on

sale

Ruren HamiltoN

Among Out s

If

of

You will find everything
from the finest polished
rockers, to the more plain
or durable kind, You
should see our solid oak
cobbler Rocker for S2 50,

and the scwine rocker for
SL15. They make "a mash
on every customer. Kw llirycbe

1899 BICYCLE, AlODEL "

-- - ONLY 20

GOLD

Wonderful Beaches

of Pure Dust.

A Great Mine or a

Wliicli?

Exploration on tho Shusbitna River

Very Encouraging.

Ur Aaioclntetl Irc to the Juurnnl.
Sbatti.k, Sept. 2. Tho details of tho

progress ninilo bv tho Gloim millturv
exploring party In Cook Inlot anil
bliushitna rixor country, Alaska
linvo been brought liofo bv tho
quartermaster's clerk, 1 II. Knhn.
Inoxpoetcd success was achieved
by the expedition, as far as general
mirposea wont. Tho Shushltna river
has leon demonstrated to Iks navigable
for over 150 miles from tho mouth. Two
of its branches were ascended and found
to be navigablo for ordinary river boats
of light draught.

In a general way tho exploration of
the interior country is progressing fa-

vorably, four parties being now on their
wav to several destinations.

.S'kattm:, Sept. 2. W. 11. Dean, a
veil-know- n resident this city, who has
just returned from Caiw Nome, claims
that that district will becoino the rich-
est mining camp on earth. He said :

"Capo Nome beach has been pros-lecte- d

and demonstrated to contain pay
dirt for a distance of 115 miles. There
are 000 men engaged at beach mining,
and it is a conservative estimate to say
they are washing out an average of 1 25
per day to the man.

Principal portion of tho work is being
done between the mouth of tho Snake
and I'enny rivers, a stretch of leanh ten
mdes in extent. Tho number of bench
diggers is increasing every day. Ijtlior-er-s

aro scarce from tho fact that men
tint! that they can do better by mining
on the beach.

News From Otis.
Washington, Fopt. 2. Goneral Otis

cabled the war department a dispatch
which lie received from General Hughes
commanding tho American forces at Ilo
llo. General Hughes said:

"Lieutenant-Colone- l Hyrnoon August
III destroyed Itcgula, tho most Iuixr-tau- t

bandit stronghold, killing 21,
wounding many and capturing largo
qualities of supplies, a complete outfit
for reloading shells, a quantity of Iloln
spearH, etc.

This feat Is remarkable as tho town
is accessible only by a road almost

in slope, and constantly un-
der fire for a thousand feet. One olllcer
and two men were struck by boulders
rolled down on them but not seriously
hurt. No casualties. The bandit
strength was four hundred."
- WXHin.vnTON, Sent. 2. Otis cablu tho
department that the transort Indiana
has arrived at Manila.

Home From Newpoit.
The following Nowort summer

returned from tho bay today:
Dr. J. 1). Shaw, Missus bully and
Ijiura Shaw, Nina McN'ary, Graco
I'ohlo, Charles McNary, Mrs. Walter
Stoltz, Mrs. Mark Skiff, Mrs. Kneevos,
and children and Clias. Huelat.

Recruiting Office Continued.
Captain Elmer 0. Worrlek has re-

ceived word to continue his recruiting
work at Salem indefinitely. His offprts
horo have Ihhjh successful so far, und ho
is doing good work. Holms been as-

signed to tho 15th Voluutoers, and his
reglniont Is to be. formed at Ft. Snolllng,
Minn., but ho lioon not expect to lie
called thero very soon.

all dnuuiUtsseU 1. Ml)M Norto P1uW

Picture Molding;

Wall Paper

Thedrapingsareof
the latest designs
and colorings. The
wall decorations
were hung by our
own workmen from
paper and moldings
carried by us. We
are
well stocked in all
that is up-to-d- ate

in picture molding
and our prices can
not be duplicated.

&
U x HOUSE FURNISHERS x

Chair
u--"

Lots of Bargains in Secondhand Wheels.

FEATHERSTONE."

S20

particularly

from ftt.to fSft aitd (60, will 1m sold at tt

dikcoaiu to ckM). All Mryrie nunane at mutm Until
racket priaw. A tin nickvt unUtrn only Wk.

" WARIIANTKD

CAUSES OF FRICTION.

England Demands That All Transvaal
Disputes Be Settled.

London, Sept. 2. Last evening, the
secretary of state for tho colonies, Jo-

seph Chamberlain, Issued the text of tho
Transvaal dispatches of August. 10 and
21, and the reply of tho imperial gov

I eminent ot August - mo puoucauon
is accompanies oy a noio cnipimsiiuiK
tho advisabllltv of mnkiiitr tho correct
ersion known, owing to thejfact that nit

incorrect version has been published in
Pretoria.

Tho Transvaal dispatch of Augiut 10

contains tho proposals regarding tho
franchise, which go on tho assumption
that Great llrltain will agree that tho
present intervention docs not constltuto
a precedent andwillallow tho suzerainty
question to drop. Tho dispatch of Aug.
21 makes tho concessions oxpressly al

upon Grcal llritain undertaking
not to interfere in tho future affairs of
the Transvaal, not to insist on a further
assertion of tho oxistanco of sur.erainty,
and to agree to arbitration.

The reply of tho imiorial government,
dated August 28, declares that Great
ISritain considers that tho proposals put
forwnrd as alternatluo to those of July
31 assume the adoption of principle of a
fraehiso which will not bo hampered by
conditions imparing its uscfullncss and
which will secure immediate representa-
tion. With respect to intervention, tho
imiwrlal note says that tho government
cannot debar itself from its right under
tho convention, or divest Itself of the
obligations of a olvlllml power to pro-
tect its subjects abroad from injustice.

The nolo concludes by reminding the
Transvaal that other matters exist
which tho grant of a political fran-
chise will not settle, and which aro
not the nronnor subjects for arbitration.
Those, the note declares, it will bo nee
cessary to settle concurrently wim tno
questions already undor discussoin,
and they will form, with tho question
of arbitration, proer subjects tor tho
proposed Capo I own conference.

The l'rctorsa version of tho imperial
reply was that Mr. Chamborlln was
unublo to consider tho Transvaal's pro-osa- ls

as an alternative to n joint com-
mission of inquiry.

CUBAN CENSUS

Proclamation Does Not Cause

Rejoicing Among Cubans.

II y Amiiii'lntril Vrr to the .lournnl.
Havana, Sept. 2. Iji l.urlia referring

in ('resident Mo Klnleys census procla-
mation, says;

"A careful study of tho proclamation
does not reveal any reasons for ringing
tho bells. It is not a matter of conse-
quence that Secretary Hoot has madu
some ambiguous statements, for census
Inspectors, if the United States govern-
ment desires, wlllsay anything.1'

Manuel Sangullly, In a letter to Dis-
cussion, says:

"The census proclamation looii the
cause of surprise and' dissatisfaction.
Cubans would hao welcomed brevity
and oven rudeness, if only the docu-

ment woro frank and explicit. Ob-

viously it does not refer oven loinotoly
to tho Joftit resolution of congress, for
wliieli wo had a right to hopo nor even
to a time when military occupation is to
ceaso."

A QERMAN CORPS
Will Aid the Boers-lo.- ooo Natives

Available.

London. Sept. 2. Tho standard and
Diggers News today received a cable-
gram from Johannesburg dated yestor-da- y

saying that a German corpH IK)0

strong will bo formed thero to r-

ato with tho Hours in the event of war
with Great ISritain.

Tho dispatch adds that tho IJoors
could mobilize 20,000 men in threw days
while tho Orange Free State could mus-
ter 10,000 men In the wimo jHiriod. The
distiutch savs :

Chamberfin's reply upholding the
svzoralnty of Great IJritaln was received
bv tbu raad with a demonstration with
unmistakably indicated the intention of
tho Transvaal to repudiate Grout llrlt
ain h pretensions.

It isL'uiiorullv believed that tho eriti
cat stnu'o in tho negotiations has beau
reached, and war-lik- e rumors prevail.

If You Want a Private Dancing
Teacher

Or a second-han- d coal stove, use u want
n.l.

If you are an utiumploywl inuslojan or
an old, established broker, urn u want

1 vou have any kind of a want that
nnvlutfli- - pun (Ill vihi'H find that a few
cunts invented in want column adver-
tising will lie about tho lwst investment
you can make.
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The Happiest Girl

In lew hi ) who Ua rwwived an
or WwldiMg rtag (Mirelm!

Our fck of Wwdry if irtksubrly
wJI iHiJbl with Ummi arlMM of fan-iniii-tf

adoriiHMHiL
Th tUliiiP are MHkiH imJ tl

workHMiHuliip ttfttit, ad but wit
Mot bjaM ttw prkw W or tlwH othw
ak tot mm gob(.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
31U BTATD BTniUJT,

TESTIMONY

Still Favorable for

Dreyfus.

Artillery Officers- - Give Aid

to the Defense.

General Roget HaS to Take Back

Water.

Ur Aaaoclntet! Iremi to the Jonrnnl.
IIexnbs.. '.gent. 2. Thoro...was u larco-

aueiuianco tuts morning at tno
of the Dreyfus trial. Interest contorcil
in tne testimony of .Major llartmann
who has done great sorvico for tho de-
fense. Ho resumed his doKisltlon re-

garding artillery matters, bringing out
points in the phraseology of tho bor-
dereau Indicating that tho writer could
not bo Dreyfus.

m response to iiuestlons from Latiorl
and Doniungo. llartmann said that any
olllcer attending Chalons camp could
have obtained milllclont information
to write notes on covering of troops and
Madagascar matters.

The next witness M. llavot, i mem-
ber of tho institute took up tho border-
eau from a grammatical jKiint of view,
declaring his conviction, after studying
clo.H'ly the stylo of Dreyfus and Kstor- -
hazy that tho latter wrote it. Tho let-
ter exehuimed between l'icnuart and
(ion. (louse at tho time that l'iequart
wanted a thorough investigation into
tho case woro then read and I.abori
iwinted out to Ooiifo that tho letters
never alluded to the alleged confession
of Droyfus.

(louse replied that was became he ad-
vised I'kiumrt not to mix up the

and the Dreyfus cases. Droy-
fus had Im!oii condemned and his case
could not bo reopened.

lahori took (louse in hand on tho
subject of tampering with lMcquart's
eorrosiondonco while the lutter was in
Tunis. (louse admitted that ouo letter
had been ooucd and that words of this
letter were used lu forging' a telegram
which was Intended to destroy the value
of l'etit Hleu.

Major Ducross dowsed that ho com-
manded tho Held buttery; that ho
know Droyfus and offered him eoiluu
information, but he pointed out that
Dreyfus never asked him a question,
although I hoy fits knew tho wittness
posessed most Interesting information,
notably particulars ultont tho hydro-pneumat-

brake.
General Hebart followed. Ilo also

prmvil a trump card for Dreyfus as ho
declared the wording of tho bordereau
rovoid.-- professional Ignorance.

The general declared that tho Ixirdor-ca-n

could not have been written by un
artillery olllcer, or by one who had
passed through tho polytechnic school.
This made tho profound impression on
the court, which was intensified when
Selwrt, who Is a vonorablo-lookin- g gen-sloina- u,

concluded fearlessly :

"I am happy to have had the strength
to carry horo my stone towanls the ed-lll-

of reparation, which tho court Is
building up witii so much euro mid con-
fidence, while holding Itself aloof from
outside passkti.

Artillery Lieutenant llrugere, who
attended the uuiinorvuourso at Chalons,
testified Hint it was easy for an outsider
to obtain particulars about gnus. Ho

Stop here

SIDNKY "What tonlti
OI50110I5 " Ciruoloua!

A new foil old and young
z n ispinre dee of m,

iHHiring uh Hixive

10c each. Be

c Bugs

Tiw rwal thing, 'hut rogt tilt
P fml. They und ltb ulMHit llkv

Royal
Absolutely 'Psirf

tho more delicious and wholesome
Mwwa fotmm mw vown.

said he himself had lent his firing man-
ual to an olllcer.
llogot asked to bo confronted with tho
witness, and said tho latter wrote M.
Cavignac, then minister of war, a viol-o- ut

letter of resignation, in which ho
declared it was dishonor to servo in tho
French army. This declaration cnttBCd
a scene, for llrugore, to llogot,
cried :

"1 protest against llogot 's words. I
afllrm that I never said any such

Goneral Hoget then backed down, say-
ing: "Well, that was tho general sonso
of the letter."

A roar of disgust camo from tho au-
dience this apparent underhanded-noe- s

upon tho part of tho general, ami
Lieutenant llruuero uirain omnhatlcallv
declared Hoget was wrong. Lalwri and
Jouansto agreed that tho letter should
1)0 obtained and read lu court. Tho
lieutenant oxpressed satisfaction at this
stop.

MUCH NOT YET THERSHED.
tarcc Quantities of Wheat In Polk

County Still in tho Shock Hops
Looking Well.

unusual condition of affairs pre-
vails In the wheat-growin-g section of
l'otk county, lying along tho ltlckreall
n"cy, on the road liotwcou Salem and

Dallas. Practically all tho grain crop Is
yet iinthreshed. Hotwcon Paloni and
Dallas, on September 1,1809,11 careful
observer saw only two Holds which had
been threshed. Practically all the grain
1h cut and in tho Held, and much of It
had boon cut since before the rain. In
liio entire distance 10 miles between
Sftlom and DalliiH not a single threshing
machine wan yet in operation, although
miles mid miles of grain in the shock
could bo seen on either side of tho road,
and much of the grain appeared dry
and riH. Threshing usually Is in full
blast by July 15 ami always by August
1. but on yesterday not a single ma-
chine eoul 1 bo seen lit ojioratlon It be-
ing fully a mouth later than the ordi-
nary season.

knoll or butte over
which the stage road passes between
Dixie station und Dallas there Ih one of
tho most magnllicont views of tho
farming region of I'olk comity. Yes-
terday from this elevation tliousouds of
acres of wheat In the shock

tons of thousands of bushels of
wheat could bo seen and on tho entire
horizon as far as tho eye could disting-
uish in every only ouollield was
visible in which the wheat appeared to
have Ik'cu threshed or hauled to a
stack, Neither was there any thresh-lii- u

machine lit operation within tho
scope of this commanding view. Within
a low days ti tuo weauier permits tno
litrmers oi roiK win witness uio pe-

culiar sight of threshing lust commenc-
ing li) good earnest during the first
week in September instead of tho last
week in July usnrdiuarily Is the case.

Tho hops along the ltlckreall bottoms
and in the Willamette river liottoms
near Kola are tho lluest produced in
many years and apiicar to the casual
observer to bo free from tho usual heavy
foliage and loaves.

Kxhauitlon and bieuk down follow drjk
f(event It uv ulng Dr. Mile' Nctvmc

at

do you takelii the fullV"
I don't wusto my money on inediolnu.

THE RAIR STORE
For all supplies for hop picking and threshing or
any general use. Lots of new goods just arrived and
wfll oe sold at the lowest racket prices.

Crcat reduction on all summer goods,

THE RAIR STORE

los. Meyers &
Qj SALEM'SGRbATEST

gTrnnnnnTifTnnnniTnnnnnnnnnnnmrnnnnnnnn

How would you like to be the ice man?

for
holding

An

A (stir of m tongji
tMispumlt! on a bar

insenpuuii.

I'irst

Kissing
In

dattr
wott,
Illy,

10c Come Iinrly

Rumchurdo Ties
Jul mmm lino of Ihum m

tliM. Utwt Nitw York

50C ID 5U0
Par alMmd of Hum aUwH.

OTAi co.,

at

of

Raking
Powder

Makes food

infantry General

turning

thing."

represent-
ing

direction

Atwthitr

each.

vinmii llaH'iHg

styles

fQrmaly

ASYLUM SUPT.

A New Candidate Has Now Entered the

Fiold.

Several Candidates for Minor Positions
Are Being Named.

ASYLUM SUrKltl.VTK.NDK.VT.

Tho situation in tho matter of who
shall bo suporlutondMitof tho asylum
for the Insane is becoming somewhat
warm and complicated, until within
tho past few days the plum was
supposed to Ilo boon Dr. J. N. Hinltli, of
this city, and Dr. J. F. Calbreath, of
Yamhill, but now it is announced that
Dr. Wright, of Klamath, the homo of
State Treasurer Moore, Is an active can-
didate and that us a result no choice
will be reached and the matter will
stand In statu iw. Until yesterday Dr.
Smith's friends were over confident of
his success, but now there Is a less de-
gree of certainty in their tone of voice.

Dr. Calbreath returned to the city to-

day, and exhibits a more ovldiant hope-
fulness than when he left the scone of
action a few days ago. Dr. Wright is
highly sM)ken of by his friends, as aro
the other two candidates, hut it now
looks as though those three might have
to stand buck owing to disagreement of
tho board and lot the present incumbent,
thuoiily aspirant who is condemned by
any one, prollt by tho situation ami
the public say there are few situations
tlons that ho cannot prollt by.

In connection with tho asylum man-
agement there am several other posi-
tions to bo tilled. Among these book-
keeper, steward and commissary. Tho
only candidates so far roortcd are John
U. Wright, of Salem, for steward, 11, D.
Allen, of Sllvertou, for book-kcoH!- r, J.
N. llyau, of Douglas coiinty,for steward.

In the meantime tho present man-
agement Is turning heaven und earth to
have It understood that tho now super-
intendent, whoever ho maybe, will not
take possession until next year.

LEAVINO THE KLONDIKE,

io,ooo Come Out 3000 do In Starvation
Expected.

VANiiii'vint, It. C, Bent. U.Tho
steamer Dirlgo has arrived from Alaska,
with '.IX) passougors and gold dust es-

timated at fl'oO.GOO. The biggest win
nor Is Harclay, of North Dakota, with
f 100,000.

niiico me opening 01 navigation, ac-
cording to the passenger lists, 0,117 peo-
ple have left Dawson, and '.',800 have ar-
rived there. This aggregate does not
include 1,000 or 1,MK) men who floated
down the river to Capo Nome. It Is
estimated that there am U,000 men
broke In the Klondike, who must get
out or Ikscoiiio objects of charity next
winter.

The telegraph line has reached n point
011 the Yukon rlvur, 160 miles south tf
Dawson, The work Is being pushed at
the rate of ft miles a day, The govern-
ment is building a wagon trail from Car-ilsi- u

crossing to 11 point below White
iiuinu nipiun. viiniiiuu waisou viiltuy

I and around Thirty Mile rl-e- r. This will
.lessen tho distance on tho winter trait

fully 100 miles.

WHEAT MARKET.

OlIIOAOO. iVug. III. Koptmnbci 70,
Cash 7!l.

Han Kuancisco, Aug. .'II. -- Dec- LlUif.
SRS!

If from damp feet you have aatight cold,
You ought to have the blues,

You might have went to
ELLIS & 'INN'S

And had them oil your shoes.

Now if your cold is running on
And makes you sneeze mid shake.

Oh, then some lemons you must' buy
And some hot lemouadu take.

int-8tnt- at.
Phono 2U7V.
V Uoils.

SOIN
STORE

I buy iibw clothun."

lu 11 reversablu vest. :

Cull and ve them.

Vej'two
Something entirely iiww

Handled exclusively by us.

The sun shines on both sides of
street for those who wear

HART, 80flArrNEn A MAI1K

the!

OUARANTCeO OLOTHIMO

Nsw
fitriM, Checks, riails. ( heviots, Kerge.

I'uimy Womttxls of all kinds jtiit revolved,
V. iiiiiui'iiiiiiiimiiiiuiiimuiiiiuuiiiimiiiiiiiiitmmm

jfho Very Popular Outs In Mona Trousers Just In.


